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CHAPTER XXVIII.
Rufus Dawes sat in n new cell. O

tho third dajr North came. His manner
was constrained nnd abrupt. His eyes
wandered uneasily, and he seemed bur
dened with thoughts which he dared not
utter.

"I want you to thank her for me, Mr,
JSOrth," said Dawes.

"Thank whom?"
"Mrs. Frcre."
Tho unhappy priest shuddered at hear

ing; the name.
"I do not think you owo any thanks

to her. Your Irons were removed by the
commandant's order."

'"But by her persuasion. I feel sure
of it. Ah, I was wrong to think she had
forgotten me. Ask her for her forgive
ness."

"Forgiveness!" said North, recalling
the scene In the prison. "What have
you done to need her forgiveness?"

"I doubted - her," said Rufus Dawes
"I thought her ungrateful and treach
crous. I thought she delivered me again
Into tho bondago from whence I had
escaped. I thought she had betrayed
me betrayed me to the villain whose
base life I saved for her sweet sake,

"What do yon mean?" asked North
"lou never spoko to me of this."

"No. I had vowed to bury the knowl
edge of it in my own breast; it is too
bitter to speak."

"Saved his life!"
'Ay, and hers. I made the boat that

carried her to freedom. I held her in
my arms, and took the bread from my
own lips to feed her!"

"She cannot know this," said North
In an undertone.

"She has forgotten it, perhaps, for
Bhe was but a child. But you will re
mipd her, will you not? You will do
mo justice in her eyes before I die? You
will get her forgiveness for me?"

North could not explain why such an
Interview ns the convict desired was ini'
posible, and so he promised.

"She is going away in the schooner,'
said he. "I will see her before she goes,
and tell her."

"God bless you. sir!" said poor Dawes,
"Now, pray with me;" and the wretched
priest mechanically repeated one of the
formulae his church prescribes.

The days passed swiftly, and Blunt's
preparations for sea were completed. On
the morning of the 10th of December,
he declared himself ready to set sail, and
in the afternoon.

Rufus Dawes, gazing from his win
dow upon the schooner that lay outside
the reef, thought nothing of the fact that
nfter the commandant's boat had taken
away the commandant's wife, another
boat should put off with the chaplain,
The hot afternoon passed away in a

sultry sunset, and it was not until tho
shades of evening had begun to fall that
Rufus Dawes distinguished a boat de
tach itself from the sides of the schoon
er and glide through the oily water to
the jetty. The chaplain was returning,
and in a few hours, perhaps, would be
with him, to bring him the message of
comfort for which- - his soul thirsted. He
stretched out his unshackled limbs, and

" throwing' himself upon hig. stretcher, fell
to recalling the past his boat building,
the news of his fortune, his lovo and
las e.

North, however, was not returning to
bring to the prisoner a message of com'
fort, but he was returning on purpose to
see him, nevertheless. The unhappy
man, torn by remorse, had resolved upon
a course of action which seemed to him
a penance for his. crime of deceit. He
bad determined to confess to Dawes that
the message he brought was wholly ficti
tious, that he himself loved the wife of
the commandant. "I am no hypocrite,"
be thought, in his exaltation. "This
poor wretch, who looks up to me as an
angel, shall know me for my true self."

He had ingeniously extracted from
Blunt the fact that lie "didn't expect a
wind before dark, but wanted all ship-
shape and aboard," and then, just as
darkness fell, discovered that it was im-

perative for him to go ashore. Blunt
said if the chaplain insisted upon going,
there was no help for it.

"There'll be a breeze in less than two
hours," said he. "You've plenty of time,
but if you're not back before tho first
puff I'll sail without you, as sure as
you'ro born. North assured him of
bis punctuality. "Don't wait for me,
captain, if I'm not here," said he, with
the lightness of tone which men use to
mask anxiety. So the boat set off. Frere
observed with some astonishment that
the chaplain wrapped himself in a boat
cloak that lay in the stem sheets. "Does
the fellow want to smother himself in a
night like this?" was the remark. The
truth was that, though his hands and
head were burning, North's teeth chatter
ed with cold. Terhnps this was the
reason why, when landed and out of eyo
shot of the crow, he produced a pocket
flask of rum and eagerly drank. The
spirit gave blm courage for the ordeal
to which he had condemned himself, and,
with steadied step, he reached the door
of the old prison. To his surprise, Gim-ble- tt

refused him admission.
"But I have come direct from the

commandant," said North.
"I can't let you In, your reverence,"

said Gimblett.
"I want to see the prisoner Dawes.

I hare a special message for him. I
have come ashore on purpose."

"Upon my honor, sir, I daren't," said
Gimblett, who was not without his good
poluts. "You know what authority Is,
sir, as well as I do."

North was in despair, but a bright
thought struck him a thought that in
bis sober moments would never havo en-
tered his head he would buy admission.
He produced the rum flask from beneath
the sheltering cloak. "Come, don't talk
nonsense to me, Gimblett. Ypu don't
suppose I would coma here without au-
thority. Here, take a pull at this, and
let me through." Olmblett's features
relaxed Into a smile. "Well, sir, I sup-
pose It's all right, If you say so," said
he. And, clutching the rum bottle with
oue hand, he .opeaed the door of Dawes'
cell with the other.

"North entered, and as tho ooor closed
behind him, the prisoner, who had been
Iflaf apparently asleep uooa bU bad.

leaped up nnd mado as though to catch
him by the throat.

North, paralyzed no less by tho and
denness of tho attack, than by tho words
with which It was accompanied, let fall
his cloak, nnd stood trembling before
tho prophetic nccusatton of tho man
whoso curses he had come to earn.

'I was dreaming," said Rufus Dawes
A terrible dream! But it has passed

now. Ihe message you havo brough
mo n message, have you not? Why,
what alls you? You aro pule your
knees tremble. Did my violence

North recovered himself with a great
effort, 'fit is nothing. Let us talk, for
my time is short. You have thought mo
a good mnn one blessed of God, ono
consecrated to n holy service; a man
honest, pure and truthful. I havo re
turned to tell you the truth. I am none
of these things." Rufus Dawes sat star
ing, unable to comprehend this mndness,
"I told you that the woman you loved

rior you do love her sent you a mes
sago of forgiveness. I lied."' "What?!

"I never told her of your confession
I never mentioned your name to her.

"And she will go without knowlug
Oh, Mr. North, what havo you dono?

"Wrecked my own soul!" cried North,
wildly, Btuug by the reproachful agony
of the tone. "Do not cling to me. My
task is done. You will hate me now.
That is my wish I merit it. Let me go,
I say. I shall be too late."

"Too late! For what?" He looked
at the cloak through the open window
came the voices of the men in the boat- -

the memory of the rose, of the sceno In
tho prison, flashed across him, and he
understood it all. "Great heaven, you
would follow her?"

"Let me go," repeated North, in
hoarse voice.

Rufus Dawes stepped between him
and the door. "No, madman, I will not
let you go." North crouched bewilder-
ed against tho wall. "I say you shall
not go. lou love her! So do I;. and
my lore is mightier than yours, for it
shall save her!"

North lifted agonized eyes. "But
love her! Love her, do you hear? What
do you know of love?

"Love!" cried Rufus Dawes, his pale
face radiant. "Love! Oh, it is you who
do not know it! Love is the sacrifice of
self, the death of all desire that is not
for another s good. Love is godlike!
Listen, I will tell you a stdry.

North, Inthralied by the other's over
mastering will, fell back trembling,

What do you mean?'
"I will tell you the secret f my life,

the reason why I am here. Come closer."

CHAPTER' XXIX.
The house of her husband was duly

placed at the disposal of Mrs. Richard
Devine. It only remained that the lady
should bo formally recognized . by Lady
Devine. The rest of the Ingenious pro
gram would follow as a matter of course.
John Rex was well aware of the posi
tion which, in bis assumed personality,
he occupied in society. He knew that
by the world of servants, of waiters, of
those to whom servants and waiters
could babble; of such turfites and men
about town as had reason to inquire con-
cerning Mr. Richard's domestic affairs,
no opinion could be expressed, save that
Devines married somebody, I hear."

He knew well that the really great
world,, the society, whose scandal would
have been socially injurious, had long
ceased to trouble itself with Mr. Rich
ard Devine's doings in any particular. If
it had been reported that the Leviathan
jf the Turf had married his washer
woman, society wouia oniy nave inti
mated that "it was just what might
have been expected of him." To say the
truth, however, Mr. Richard had rather
hoped that Lady Devine would have
nothing more to do with him, and that
the ordeal of presenting his wife would
not be necessary. Lady Devine, how
ever, had resolved on a different line of
conduct. The intelligence concerning
Mr. Richard Devine's threatened pro
ceedings nerved her to the confession of
the dislike which had been long grow-
ing in her mind; aided tho formation of
those doubts, the shadows of which had
now and then cast themselves upon her
belief in the identity of the man who
called himself her son.

'His conduct is brutal," said she to
her brother, "I cannot understand It."

"It is more than brutal; It is unnat
ural," returned Francis Wade, and stole
a look at her. "Moreover, he is mar
ried."

"Married!" cried Lady Devine.
"So he says," continued tho other, pro

ducing a letter sent to him by Rex at
Sarah's dictation. "Ho writes to me
htnting that lib wife, whom ho married
last year abroad, has come to England,
and wishes us to receive her."

"I will not receive her!" cried Lady
Devine, rising and pacing the room.

'But that would be a declaration of
war," saw poor Francis, twisting an
Italian onyx which adorned his Irreso
lute hand; "I would not advise that."

It was with some trepidation that Mr.
Richard, sitting with his wife, awaited
the arrival of his mother. He had been
very nervous and unstrung for some
days past, and the prospect of tho com-
ing interview was, for some reason he
could not oxplaln to himself, weighty
with fears. "What does she want to como
alone for? And what can she havo to
say?" ho asked himself. "She cannot
suspect anything after nil these years,
surely?" He endeavored to reason with
himself, but In vain; the knock at the
door which announced tho arrival of his
pretended mother mado his heart jump,

I feel deuced shaky, Sarah," he said.
"You are quite sure that you are ready

with your story?"
Ho rose with affected heartiness, "Mr

dear mother, allow me to present to
you " He paused, for there was that
In Lady Devine a face which confirmed
his worst fears.

"I wish to speak to you alone," she
said, Ignoring with steady eyes the
woman whom she had ostensibly como
to see,

John Rex hesitated, but Barah saw the
datuter, and hastened to confront It

"A. wlfo should bo a huslmnd'f best
friend, madam. Your son married iuo of
his own free will, and even his mother
can havo nothing to say to him which

(

Is not mv dtitv nml nrlvlleco to hear. .

I am not a girl, as you can see, and I
can bear whatever news yon bring.'

Ladr Dovlno bit her nalo Hps. Sho
' saw at onco that tho woman before her

was not gently born, but she also felt
that she was n woman of higher nionini
caliber than herself. Prepared as she
was for the worst, this sudden and open
declaration of hostilities frightened her,
ns Sarah had calculated. Sho began to
realize that If she was to prove herself
equal to tho task sho had set herself,
she must not wnsto her strength In skir-

mishing. Steadily refusing to look at
Richard's wife, sho addressed herself to
Richard. "My brother will bo here In

half an hour," sho said, as though tho
mention of his name would better her
nnattlnn In I'lunn wnv. "But I begged
htm allow moan come tirst, in orderto
. . . . ... . . .!..,. toK- - "
that l might speau to yuu

(To bo continued.)

THE USE OF DOGS IN WAR.

Important Fnctorn In Mllltnrr Affairs
In Unrlc Alien.

The uso of dogs In tho Japanese-Russin- n

war, which attracted much
attention, was really nothing new, says
Leslie's Weekly. Far back In tho an-

tiquities dogs were employed In mil-
itary operations with great success.

Tho ncuteness of the nnlmal's senses,

his affection for his master, his docil-

ity and Intelligence made him valuable
centuries ago, both In defense and nt-tac- k.

In the dark- - ages dogs were often
posted In towers to warn the garrison
of the enemy's appronch, and were even
clad In armor to "guard military camps.
They were frequently used to defend
couvoys and luggage and to bring con-

fusion to tho ranks of the enemy's
cavalry. Even fires were plnccd on tho
dogs' backs to set lire to the enemy's
camps.

In tho fifteenth nnd sixteenth cen-

turies several military lowers had
enormous packs of dogs and It was not
uncommon for the animals to meet
In skirmishes nnd between themselves
fight out big battles. Napoleon, In his
Italian campaign, used dogs as scouts,
nnd In 1882 the Austrlans trained dogs
to scent ambushes.

More recently the Germans hnvo
been training nnd experimenting with
dogs, whllo Italy, Russia and France
have nlso taken them up. Of the Eu-

ropean powers only Englnnd has left
dogs entirely out of consideration In

military affairs.
Although changes In warfare have

greatly lessened the opjwrtunlty for
employing dogs they still may bo used
to advantage In many ways In mili
tary operations. In modern campaigns
the night attack appears to be taking
a foremost place, and here especially
the dog can play an Imiwrtnut part,
for he can detect an approaching party
and prevent n complete surprise. In
foggy weather or in thickets well- -

trained dogs can be used where sig-

nal systems cannot be operated, al
though the use of telephones has near-

ly crowded the animal out of this '

branch of warfare. Dogs as an auxll- -

lary to amouiances nro a great niu in
locating wounded soldiers. In tho
Franco-Germa- n war the dog played an
Important part In the work of sav- -

Ing the wounded from dying alone, out
of reach of medical assistance.

In marches the dog can be used ef
fectively ns a scout for the Iwdy of
troops to which he Is attached, and
might often prevent n detachment from
being ambushed. The nulmnl hns also
been used to transport ammunition and
to carry relief to the wounded, while
In ninny other ways his wnrrlor-mas-te- r

has made use of the dog's keen
sense and docility.

Knew tlic Trice.
They had all been to church, nnd the

young minister was coming home to
dine with them. While nt dinner they
wero discussing the new stained glass
window a member had given.

"It Is a most beautiful piece of work
manship," said one, "and must havo
cost a great deal of money."

"Do you have any Idea how much?"
"I really do not," replied the minis

ter, "but far Into the hundreds, I should
Imagine."

'No It didn't, either," said little Har
old. "I know how much It was. It
cost $14.10."

"Why, Harold, how do you know
anything about It?"

'Because, mamma, it said nt tho bot
tom of the window : 'Job 14-1- 0. " New-Yor-

World.

Vov'm Hneclnlty.
He I must be going.
Sho But what's your hurry?
"I understand your father wears

heavy hoots."
"That Is so; hut you are the sec

ond caller I have hnd this evening, nnd
you know father Is not strong enough
to eject two men In one night" Yon
Iters Statesman.

Shadow of Discontent,
"It Is upon tho farmer that tho great

ness of this country really depends,"
said tho persuasive statesman.

"Yes," answered Farmer Corntossel,
but sometimes I think I'd like to be

ono of tho fellers that didn't havo so
much dependln' on 'em so's I could
havo tlmo to wear good clothes and go
to a few parties." Washington Star,

One on Hint,
Redd I understand It takes more to

keep that automobile of yours than It
originally cost

Greeno That's right.
"Well, I don't want anything that

takes moro money to keep than It does
to get."

"Why? You've got a wife, huven't
you?" Youkera Btatesmaa.

HotufMuilc Milk Cooler.
It Is not an easy task for those who

have but a small quantity of milk to

care for to do It with economy. Ine
large cooling tanks or refrigerator
which dairymen on n large scale can

all'ord aro not for the man with tho

single can, hence he must resort to

some plan on the homenindo Idea.

Take a lox, which may he Umght nt
any store for a low price, high enough

to contain a barrel of good dimen-

sions. Fill In the bottom of tho box

several Inches deep with sawdust, and
on this set a barrel cut down so that
when a milk can Is set Into it It will

GOO!) 1III.K COOI.KK.

come Just below the level of the top

of tho barrel. Around this barrel,
eight inches deep, pack sawdust. Set
the can of milk In the barrel nnd pour
In cold water nnd, If jwsslble, add sev-

eral large pieces of Ice. Arrange a

faucet which shall run through the
bnrrel and tho box so that the water
may bo drawn off when It gets warm.
The Illustration shows tho ideu plain-

ly. In the smnll drawings nt the bot-

tom "M" represents the box, "L" the
barrel nnd "A" tho can of milk, and
It the drawing to the left "0" shows
how the faucet Is placed near the bot-

tom of the box. Any ono can readily
make this milk cooler at small ex-

pense. Indianapolis News.

drain and Silage.
The object of an experiment nt tho

Ohio station was to determlno whether
IIllC0 n)1nt not 8Ubstttutcd for n

considerable portion of tho grain usual- -

fcd to Tw0 rnt0ns were
fed cnrrylng practically the same
amount of dry matter. In ono rutlon
over 50 per cent of this dry mutter was
derived from silage, and less than 18
per cent was derived from grain. In
the other ration over 37 per cent of
the dry matter was derived from grain,
no silage being fed. Tho cows fed tho
sllnge ration produced 1X5.7 pounds of
milk and .".08 pounds of butter fnt n
hundred pounds of dry matter. Tho
cows fed the grain ration produced 81.3
pounds of milk and 3.0 pounds of butter
fat a hundred pounds of dry matter.
The cost of feed a hundred pounds of
milk was $0.(!87 with tho slluge ration
and $1.0.-- with the grain ration. The
cost of feed a hundred twinnls of butter
fat was 13.1 cents with the sllnge ration
and 'J.2A cents with tho grain ration.
Tho average net profit a cow a month
(over cost of labor) was $5.8U with
the sllnge ration, and $2,403 with the
grain ration.

I.luie mill Halt Keep ltuu.
The water-glas- s method Is not the

only one of keeping eggs In fairly good
condition for qulto a long period. Some
years ago the Ithodo Islaud Experiment
Station tested a number of different
methods, and found thnt salt brine aud
lime water stood second only to water-glitP- s

ns a preservative. Tho eggs wero
held over a year In tho pickle, and alt
came out good. Tho station reported
ns follows: The surfaco of the liquid
was crusted, and considerable slit had
settled to the bottom of the Jar. The
shells of tho eggs which wero sunken
In this slit appeared very fresh. Tho
exteriors of tho shells were clean and
clear. Tho air cells wero not Increased
In size. Tho whites nnd yolks wuro
normal in appearance. Tho whites beat
up nicely, but had a slightly sallno
taste. Several used as dropped eggs
apponred to bo nice, but hnd a slightly
sharp taste. Tills method
of preserving eggs Is thus again proved
effective.

Winter AVIient for North,
For 1003 to 1005 tho best three win-te- r

wheats and tho best threo spring
wheats nt tho Minnesota experiment
farm, St. Anthony Park, showed an lii'.
creaso In favor of the wlntor wheats
of 8.3 bushels to tho acre. Hearts of
winter wheat on tho valley lands along
the Minnesota River during 1004 and
1005 were favorable, aud It will bo only
a few years when varieties will be
found that ore adapted to the prairie
region of tho State. Fnrmors aro d

to be conservative about growing
winter wheat and give It a fair teat on
ft mna, acreage for at least two years
Def0M M,J,,n "Pon It as a profitable

,marn crop. Only Mlnneaota-arow- n

should be used.

Cnrlon IIhIiIIa of flhrcp.
To compllo all the peculiar habits of

sheep would require a Krent dual of
space. It Is quite generally known that
where one sheep of n llock goes tho
wholo flock Is miro to follow. Ono
sheep finds a broach In tho fenco and
soon the whole flock In out and some
of them may not oven wait to find tho
breach, but will go out In any way pos-

sible, even' If they nro compelled to
Jump. Sheep do not llko to get their
feet muddy and they nro nvcrso to
putting their feet In the water, nnd
they will permit themselves to be nub
Jected to almost any punishment rather
than step In water. In defouso of Iambi
owes will put up a peculiar fight, de
pending on tho use of tho foro feet In
stead of tho head as Is usual In other
Instances. In eating they nro fastidious
and will not eat out of an unclean
trough, even though hunger drives them
to make tho attempt. When In nil
health they will not hcsltato to cat ai
most anything, such as dirt, piece of
metal and other foreign substances.

Mil ii ur AM to Fruit Treen,
A I'eiinsylvaulau states-tha- t ho has

never used commercial fertilizers In an
apple orchard.. If tho ground Is too
poor to produce apples, nothing la bet
ter than barnyard manure, which nn
swera every purpose, both for n mulch
or for enriching tho ground. In plant
lug an npple orchard tho ground should
bo farmed every year for about ten
years, growing such crop ns potatoes,
truck, etc., so that the ground will got
manure as often ns the crops will re-

quire It, and that will ho sufllclent for
the growth of tho apple trees nnd fruit.
After that time the laud mny bo seeded
down nnd occasionally farmed nnd
manured sufficiently to keep the land
In n fertile condition.

If orar-llo- of Cutter,
If In rcslioclng a horse tho harso--

shoer does not trim tho hoof smooth
ly, and the shoo consequently docs not
lit tho foot fK'rfectly, the horso there-
by feels uncomfortable, would bo a
question very dlfllcult to answer. It
Isjintural to Infer, nevertheless, that
when such Is tho caso thu horse Is un-

der more or less strain. To accom-
plish a more uniform and even par-
ing of the hoof n Canadian Inventor
has dovlscd tho hoof-cutte- r shown In
tho Illustration. In this cutter two
knives aro pivoted to n central bar,
which terminates Into a hook. Thla
hook Is clnmpcd In position on tho
hoof ns shown. Tho operator then
grasps the center hnndle nnd ono of.
the knlfo handles firmly In one hand.
With tho other hand ho swings tho
remaining hnndle back to tho point In-

dicated by the dotted line. Thus
with ono stroke ho Is able to pare ono
sldo of tho hoof from heel to toe. Tho
other knlfo Is then swung hack In tho

TlUilH T1IU 1IOOV,

snmo manner, trimming tho other side
of tho hoof. A quicker or moro eff-
icient mancr of trimming a horse's hoof
would bo hard to Imagine.

Money for Hxperlmcnt Work.
Tho Adams hill becomes n law by tho

approval of tho President. Under Its
provisions tho annual Federal appro-
priation for Stnto agricultural experi-
ment stations Is Increased from $1B,000
to 120,000 at once, and thereafter by
tho addition of $2,000 annually until n
total of $1G,000 Is reached. At tho end
of flvo years each Stnto station will
rccelvo 130,000 annually from tho gov-
ernment, which must bo expended In
experimental work, not Instruction.
Not to exceed 5 per cent of tho. addi-
tional Adams appropriation can bo ex-
pended for building, repairs, purchase
or rental. It means moro work for tho'
stations aud this material aid will be
heartily welcomed.

I.niHl rin(tir for Clover.
When applied early In tho spring,

land plaster usually proves very bene-
ficial to clover. About 100 noundn to
the aero Is Htilllciont and tho cost' Is but
a trifle. Plaster has also been found
excellent on corn, as It attract moist-
ure, and, although not regarded as a
fertilizer, yet on some Holds where
plaster has been used It gave an early
start to corn and the leaves had a deeti- -

II H . . . . . . . 'ur iwKu oi green man witere ho piaster i

was used.

OrsMtMt Alfalf Pleli,
Kansas has the largest contlnttOH al

falfa field In the world, This belong
tn rtnfnnal T W t) t. I n ,. l M 1 j. I

" win II, nvuillWlli JKttViRUVi
and Include ore than 2,B00 atreay Uw
product of whleb brlnjp a MMll't
hiM to lt ewiur each year.
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